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Abstract: Thiss paper featuress the author’s thheoretical studiees and
experimental research
r
regardiing a relatively new concrete, called
c
reactive powdeers concrete, chharacterized by special
s
perform
mance.
Reactive pow
wders concretess have, besiddes the very high
compression resistance
r
(2000-800 N/mm2), other perform
mance
characteristics,, such as: higgh impermeabiility, usage wiithout
passive reinforrcement, resistaance to agressiive chemical aggents,
frost resistancce. Presented are:
a
the obtainning principless and
technology, thee constitutive materials
m
and thhe composition, some
properties and domains of usagge.
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1. INTRODU
UCTION
Since 1990, inn France (Richaard, 1995), therre is being studdied a
concrete withh special perfoormance calledd reactive pow
wders
concrete (RPC
C), characterized by an ultraa-high resistancce to
compression, tightness to waater and gases,, placement wiithout
passive reinforrcement, and otther.
Reactive powdders concretes (RPC) are obtaained from pow
wders:
fine sand, cem
ment, ground quuartz, ultrafine silica, having grains
g
which do not exceed
e
0.6 mm.
They are preppared in condittions similar too those used foor the
usual concretee, but with a verry small quantitty of water.
The RPC speecial performannce is obtainedd by applying four
principlies:
ment of the maaterial homogenneity by eliminnating
- the improvem
large aggregattes;
- the increasse of compacctness throughh granular miixture
optimization and, if possibble, through pressing beforee and
during setting;;
- the improvvement of thee microstructurre through theermal
treatment;
o ductility throough steel wire fibres adding.
- the increase of
There have been
b
identifiedd two types of reactive pow
wders
concretes:
- RPC 200, whhich are obtained through therrmal treatment at 90
o
C;
- RPC 800, which
w
are obtainned through preessing and a theermal
treatment at 2550 oC applied after
a
setting.

2. THE EXP
PERIMENTA
AL PROGRA
AMME
The experimenntal programmee has been carrried out in France, at
The Superior Normal Schoool from Cachaan, in The Buiilding
G
Materials Laaboratory, led by associate professor Gérard
Bernier, Ph.D..
The programm
me included the
t
obtaining and
a
testing off two
concretes madde up of reactivve powders conncretes, withouut and
with steel wiree fibres, of RPC
C 200 type.
Each concrette type has been
b
used to obtain cylinddrical
specimens off 70 mm diam
meter and 1400 mm height, and
prismatic speccimens of 40x400x160 mm.
On the hardenned specimenss, there have been
b
establishedd the
following: thee apparent denssity, the comprression strengthh (on
cylinders), streetching strengthh from bending (on prisms), thhe σ

– ε diagram at compression,, the elasticitty module att
com
mpression (on cyylinders).

3. TECHNICAL
T
L ASPECTS O
OF THE SPE
ECIAL
INDUSTRIA
I
AL CONCRE
ETE
3.1 The materialss and composiitions used forr this concretee
manufacture
m
Reacctive powders concrete
c
has been obtained in L’ENS Cachann
Labo
oratory (Francee), having in its composition
n the followingg
foreiign materials:
Cem
ment: of CPA 555 HTS type, witth high content of silicates;
Sand
d: siliceous of 0.25
0
mm grains dimension;
Silicca fume: producced by SEPR firrm (*** 1996);
Supeerplasticizer: off MAPEFLUID
D X 404 type (*** 1996);
Steeel wire fibres: prroduced by BEK
KAERT firm (*
*** 1997),
haviing the followiing characteristtics: - carbon content: 0.69-0.76
6%; - minimuum stretching strength: 2000 N/mm2; leng
gth/dimeter ratio: 13/0.16=81;; - source: deead-drawn steell
wiree. The composittions of the testted reactive pow
wders concretess
havee been establishhed on the basiis of the data th
hat exist in thee
literaature (Dugat et al. 1995), and they are presen
nted in table 1.
C
obtaaining
3.2 Concretes
The RPC have beenn manufacturedd by using the standard
s
paddlee
he paddle beingg
mixeer for the establishing of the ccement class, th
mod
dified in case of
o steel wire ffibres RPC to prevent fibress
aglo
omeration.
The sequence of thhe mixing operrations at RPC without fibress
b
as followss:
has been
- thee manual mixiing of the matterials in the wet
w mixer tankk
granulation (cemeent, sand, SUF));
- wet
w mixer operaation and low sspeed mixing of
o the granularr
maaterials for 10 seconds, att the same time
t
with thee
inttroduction of water
w
in which thhere has been previously
p
Component
C
matterials
Ceement CPA 55 HTS,
H
kg//m3
Sillica fume (SUF)),
kg//m3

R
RPC 200

RPC 200

(withhout fibres)

(with fibres)

950

950

237
(255% of the
cem
ment mass)
997

237
(25% of the
cement mass)
997

Silliceous sand witth dmed
= 0,25
0 mm, kg/m3
Steeel wire fibres with
w d
146
= 0,16
0 mm şi l = 13
1
(1,86% in
mm
m, kg/m3
volume)
Sup
perplasticizer
17
17
MA
APEFLUID X 404
4
(1,43% din
(1,43% din
3
cem
(drry substance), kg/m
k
ment+SUF)
cement+SUF)
3
Waater, kg/m
180
180
W//(C + SUF)
0,15
0,15
Tab.. 1. Reactive poowders concretees compoziton

Preserving
conditions

In moulds
covered
with
polyethyle
ne foils

In water and
in drying
chamber at
90 oC and
80% relative
humidity
Durata
2 days
7 days
4 days
Tab. 2. The RPC hardening conditions
Concrete
type

Apparent
density,
kg/m3

In
water
up to
20 oC

Compression
strength fc,
N/mm2

In drying
chamber
at 90 oC
and 50%
relative
humidity
2 days

Stretching
strength
from
bending ft,
N/mm2
17,27

RPC
2227
158,20
without
fibres
RPC
2366
186,12
35,67
with
fibres
Tab. 3. The RPC characteristics in hardened state

fc/ft
Fig. 2. The σ – ε diagram for the RPC with steel fibres
9,16
5,22

mixed the superplasticizer solution;
- the mixing is continued with middle speed for 10 seconds,
and then with high speed for 30 seconds.
For the RPC with steel wire fibres, there has been prepared first
the RPC without fibres by observing the sequence of the mixing
operations presented above, and then there have been manually
introduced the fibres by means of a screen, followed by low
speed mixing for 15 seconds, middle speed mixing for 15
seconds, and high speed mixing for 30 seconds.
The concretes hardening conditions (thermal treatment) are
presented in table 2.
3.3 The apparent density, the compression strength, the
stretching strength from bending
The apparent density, the compression strength, and the
stretching strength from bending have been carried out
according to the standards in force.
The average values of the characteristics that have been
obtained for the hardened RPC are given in table 3 and table 4.
The analysis of the results from table 3 shows that, for reactive
powders concrete with steel wire fibres, there have been
obtained the following results: for compression strength 186.12
N/mm2, for stretching strength from bending 35.67 N/mm2, and
an apparent density of 2366 kg/m3. The strengths thus obtained
comply with the values highlighted by the literature for the
RPC 200 type, which are of 170 - 230 N/mm2 for the
compression strength, and of 30 - 60 N/mm2 for the stretching
strength. The steel wire fibres have led to the increase of the
compression strength with 17.65% and of the stretching
strength from bending with 106.50%.
3.4 The σ – ε diagram and the elasticity module at centric
compression
The σ-ε diagrams on the cylindrical samples tested at
compression have been established by using an automatic
logging. The σ-ε curve for the RPC without steel wire fibres is
presented in fig. 1, and that for the RPC with steel wire fibres is
presented in fig.2.

Fig. 1. The σ – ε diagram for the RPC without steel fibres

Concrete type

Compression
strength,
N/mm2
158,20

RPC
without fibres
RPC
186,12
with fibres
Tab. 4. The elasticity modules for RPC

The elasticity
module,
N/mm2
51 400
55 610

Comparing these curves with those obtained by other
researchers (Dugat et al. 1995), there can be observed a good
agreement regarding both quality and quantity. The use of steel
wire fibres has contributed to the increase of the breaking stress
and ultimate strain. The σ-ε diagrams have enabled the
calculation of the elasticity modules. Their average values are
given in table 4.

4. CONCLUSION
The analysis of the results obtained for the reactive powders
concrete that has been achieved leads to the following
conclusions:
1. the strengths, at the compression of 186.12 N/mm2 and
at the stretching of 35.67 N/mm2, comply with the
values highlighted by the literature, which for the BPR
200 type are as follows: 170 - 230 N/mm2 for the
compression strength, and 30 - 60 N/mm2 for the
stretching strength;
2. the comparison of the obtained σ - ε curves with those
reported by other researchers indicates a good
agreement regarding both quality and quantity;
3. the values for the elasticity modules are near to those
from the literature;
4. the reactive powders concretes with steel wire fibres
are adequate for structures without passive
reinforcements, bent elements, lattice structures, and
by their use at precompressed elements there can be
obtained much more lighter structures than those
achieved from the usual concrete.
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